Social Media Sites to Follow

**Twitter**

BigShoesMidwest @BigShoesMidwest
Chicago Ad Fed @ChicagoAdFed
Chicago Internships @InternChicago
Conde Nast Careers @CondeNastCareer
Council of PR Firms @CouncilPRFirms
DC Internships @dcinternships
Digital Media Jobs @dmjobs
Digital Media Jobs @digmediajobs
Disney Jobs @TWDCjobs
DisneyStudiosCareers @TWDS_Careers
Edelman Careers @Edelman_Careers
ESPN Careers @ESPNCareers
FindInternships.com @FindInternships
Fox Careers @FOXCAREERS
HBO Careers @HBOcareers
Internships @InternMatch
Internships.com @internships
JobsInSports.com @JobsInSports
JournalismNext @JournalismNext
Laughlin Constable @CoolJobsAtLC
Marketing/PR Jobs @MarketJobsUSA
Mashable Jobs @mashablejobs
Mediabistro @MediaBistro
NBCUniversal Careers @NBCUniCareers
New York Ad Jobs @nyadjobs
New York Internships @nyinternships
New York PR Jobs @nyprjobs
NY Events Jobs @nyeventsjobs
NY Marketing Jobs @nymarketingjobs
PR Jobs @GetPubRelatJobs
PR Jobs NYC @PRJobsNYC
PRSA @PRSA
PRSA JobCenter @PRSAjobcenter
Quincy @CareersAtQuincy
SJMC @uw_sjmc
SJMC Careers @uw_sjmc_jobs
Social Media Jobs @socialmediajobs
Sports Media Jobs @SportsMediaJobs
TeamWork Online @TeamWorkOnline
Time Warner Jobs @TimeWarnerJobs
UW-Madison Comm Arts @uwcommarts
Viacom Careers @ViacomCareers
Viacom Internships @ViacomInterns
Warner Bros. Careers @WBCareers
WorkInSports.com @WorkInSports
Work Sports Jobs @WorkSportsJobs
**LinkedIn**
(Keywords to do a group search)

Advertising  
Communications  
Entertainment  
Jobs in Sports  
Journalism  
Media  
National Association of Broadcasters  
PRSA  
Public Relations  
Society of Professional Journalists

*Check out the list of Professional Organizations and see if they have LinkedIn accounts and Twitter*